EPHPHANY LUTHERAN SPECIAL INFORMATION

Thank you for turning off your cell phone during worship hours.

Child Care—Nursery is available for ages 3 and under.

Children are always welcome in worship—Children’s activity books and bags are located in the back of the sanctuary on the “Kids Kart”.

Online Giving—The church offers online giving. Just visit the church’s website, click the link tab, and follow the simple step-by-step directions. It’s secure, convenient and flexible.

Deadline for Sunday Power Point & Announcements—Wednesday at noon. E-mail Connie Gillett at congillett@elcsh.org. See our church calendar on our website under “Calendar/Facility Information.”

Emergency pastoral care after office hours and on weekends—Please call: Pastor Muchow at 281-630-2431.

Office Hours—Mondays — Friday 8:30am—4:00pm.

Communications: Visit our website at www.elcsh.org, Facebook page, Pickup items at the Welcome Center: Newsletter, portal of prayer, Hopeful (Seniors)

E-news—Do you want to receive church news by e-mail? Email congillett@elcsh.org or sign up on our website.

Address, Phone number, email CHANGE? We need your picture if it is not in our member directory. Email it to Connie at congillett@elcsh.org.

Altar Flowers are $60.00 and two arrangements can be ordered each Sunday. Signup at the Welcome Center.

Communion practices—An important part of our Lutheran Church is when we gather during worship to celebrate God’s gift to us in Holy Communion. As Lutheran Christians, we believe the Bible teaches that the body and blood of Jesus Christ are truly and actually present in the bread and wine where Christ offers us the forgiveness of our sins, life, salvation, and the strengthening of our faith. If you share this belief with us and have faith in the words: “Given and shed for you for the forgiveness of sins”, then you are invited to share with us in the Holy Sacrament. Communion is offered the 1st & 3rd at the 8am service and 2nd & 4th at the 10:45am service.

CARING MINISTRY: How can we be more intentional about caring ministries? If the church does not show signs of caring, our message is empty.

Prayer Request forms are available at the welcome center or on the back table, ask an Usher if you need assistance. If you have a request during the week e-mail us at prayer@elcsh.org.

Needs: Epiphany is here to serve you in your time of illness or life changing event or long term situations; homebound/caregiving needs. We have a Care Calendar at www.carecalendar.org to take care of members of our Epiphany family that are in need. If any time you would like assistance with meals, rides, visits, had a new born and need assistance….call the church office and we will set up a calendar to meet your needs. We are here to serve you in your time of need.

CARING NEEDS: Saturday Ministry—Epiphany Food pantry partners with the Houston Food Bank. We service the 77041 zip code on the 2nd Saturday of the month and all zip codes the 4th Saturday of the month from 9am to 11am. If you would like to volunteer at any time, see Victor Vich or just come show up on Saturday. We will gladly put you to work!

STEPHEN MINISTRY—Interested in a very special Caring Ministry? Contact Pastor Muchow at jmuchow@elcsh.org or Larry Leanard at larryleanard@sbcglobal.net. Are you hurting, need someone to talk to? Are in need of Stephen Ministry care, see Larry Leanard. Or visit our website.—WWW.ELCSH.ORG.

Any Other Questions? —Feel free to call the Pastor or stop in to see any of the staff, we are here to serve you! OUR MISSION: TO ENGAGE, ENRICH AND ENLARGE.

CHURCH STAFF—Pastor Jeff Muchow, Senior Pastor—Patrick Moore, Director of Christian Education—Beth Hixon, Children’s Ministry—Connie Gillett, Office Administrator—Aimee Kirchhoff, Bookkeeper—Dana Nutt & Maggie Moebre, Receptionist

SCHOOL—Tim Miesner, School Principal—Mrs. Mimi Pooley, Admissions Director—Nancy Danna, Preschool Director
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